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cially toward sides; each puncture giving 
rise to a fine golden recumbent hair; su-
tural margin slightly raised and more 
finely punctate, suggesting a poorly defined 
sutural stria. Prosternal process slightly 
widening apically, sharply margined to 
near tip, median area depresscd, sparsely 
pubescent, apex broadly pointed. lVI etas-
tertIum and mctacoxal plates coarsely 
punctate, punctures separated by less than 
their own widths and tending to form 
chains; first two visiblc abdominal stern-
ites coarsely punctate at sides; epipleurae 
finely irregularly punctate. Pro- and me-
sotarsi slightly wider than in female, pro-
tarsal claws simple; metacalcaria simple. 
FEMALE. Differs from thc male in sexual 
characters, in its alutaceous dorsal and 
ventral sculpture, and by virtual absence 
of any indication of a sutural stria. 
H olotype male and allotype female from 
Mendocino Co., California, May 29, 
1922 (E. R. Leach, collector), Nos. 5837 
and 5838, Museum of the California 
Academy of Scienccs, Entomology. One 
male and one femalc paratype, Mendocino 
Co., California, July 20, 1928 (E. R. 
Leach); the male paratype in the Cana-
dian National Collection, the female in 
the British Museum (Nat. Rist.). 
Bidrssus leachi is dedicated to its col-
lector, Mr. E. R. Leach of Oakland, 
Cali £., in aprcciation of his encouragc-
ment of enL,_mology in California, espe-
cially with regard to the journal "The 
Pan-Pacific Entomologist". It is most 
closely allied to plicipennis (Crotch), pic-
todes Sharp, and quadripustulatus Fall. In 
Hatch's key (1929. Studies on Dytisci-
dae. Brooklyn Ent. Soc., Bul. 23 (5): 
217) it runs to plicipennis if the elytra 
are considered to be carinate, which they 
are not in either species (vide supra) 
though they arc truly so in exiguus 
(Aube) . In pictodes and quadripustulatllS 
the clytra are evenly inflated, not flat or 
carinate discally. B. leachi is distinguished 
from plicipennis by the fact that the mar-
gins of the depressed area start sensibly in-
ward from the elytral plicae (fig. 1), not 
directly behind them; in addition the yel-
low areas are more extensive, the puncta-
tion less dense, and the antemedian longi-
tudinal impression at thc sides abovc the 
true lateral margin, is hardly apparent. 
There are obvious differences in the male 
genitalia, compare figs. 2 and 3. My con-
cept of plicipennis is based on a series of 
specimens of both sexes, from Bear Creek, 
Indian Gulch, Mariposa Co., Calif., 
March 2, 1940 (R. E. White); the male 
whose acdeagus is shown in fig. 2 was 
compared with a cotype of the species in 
the LeConte Collcctions by Dr. Frank N. 
Young in 1940. 
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Wellington, B.C. 
Owing to the incomplete state in which 
revision of this family remains at present 
many species could h(; named to genus 
only. Determinations arc by Dr. Henry 
K. Townes, to whom I express my thanks . 
Remarks included in quotation marks and 
initialed H. T. are by Dr. Townes. Other 
notes are from my own ohservations. For 
the purpose of this preliminary list the or-
der is alphabetical by genera. 
Amhlyteles ormenus Cr. (date lost). 
Amhlytt:!es sZlbrufus Cr. 19. IV. 45. 
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A p/OJlU'TUS n. sp. 17. IV.45. D ead ill pu-
pal cocoon in borings o f Buprestidae in 
dry fir. 
A ptnis decortlta Provo 25. V.46. On win-
dow. 
Rfltlzrtlzrix clf/viger Tasch. 2. VIII.4 6. 
C all/ poll,tis i/rgentifrom Cr. 5. V. 46. On 
window. 
C(/lI/p f) plegiricf/ pi/ow WI)'. II-VIII. 46. 
"Common in Korth W est" (H. T.). 
C lJ('('rg OJII i 11/ lIJ sflIzgll i7lf,ip('s C r. 5. VIII. 
4-5. 
( ;I)l'/ j,'hlll'ltlll', n sp. 2 1. V. 46. ",\ new one 
to me" (H. T.) . 
(;mt ichnt'lIl1/,07l lmija.rciatoriw Sa r . 24-. V. 
4-5, i. IX. 4-6. R. ea red from pupa of 
Illoth, prohahlr "-\rcti idae . "Com mOil 
:uHI widcspread with a llumber of host 
rl'co rds including se\,l' ra l spec ies of A rc-
tiidal' '' ( II. T. ) . 
(:II/JOO'p/lil/w atl'l' Ash. 2n. VI. 4- 6, 14-. 
V r 1. 4- 6. On windows. "Recorded from 
Colorado and Victori a, B.C. Presum-
ahh pa rasite of Coleopte ra lar l'ae in 
wood." (H. T.) 
H ,·I, ostiz.u.s )'llkotu'lZSis Ash. 2 il 15. V. 45. 
Bred from pupae taken during th e win-
ter ill borings of C erambvcidae in dead 
willow. The appearance of these bor-
ings and of lan'ae found in them we re 
identica l w ith those f rom which I have 
repea tedly reared P/utrur(l spi7l icaur/a 
Mann. I ? 2n. V. 45. Bred from pupa 
fllld er th e same condi ti ons except that 
110 attempt cOllld he made to identify 
th e horin g-s. "Recorded onh' from F ort 
Yukon , ~:\Iaska. No ho~t record ." 
( H.T.) 
il1"garh), ss ll )JIortoni Cr. 26 . VIII. 46 . A 
large st riking insect with long extcrna l 
o\'ipositor. "Parasite on Siricidac . R cc-
o\'(kd fro m B.C." ( H.T. ) 
.'vlet opills n. sp. 27. IX. 46. On cahbage. 
"Members of this genus are scarce in-
sects." ( H .T.) 
Nl'teiia ))}.acrog/ossa T ow. 19. IX. 46, 22. 
IX. +6 . Both at light after dark. " The 
secolld an d third specimens known. 
Type is from Ne\'ada." (H.T.) 
Ncttditt sp. ? 19. X. 46. On window. 
"Probably JIl(lcroglossa Tow. Male is 
needed for certain determination ." 
(H.T. ) 
Y (' telia r/eccptor Mor\. 19. IX. 46. Noc-
turnal at light. "Recorded from B.C." 
(H.T.) ~ 
Yrt t'/ifl crrLifollliw Cush. 12. VIII. 46, 
31. VIII. 46, 4. IX. 45, 23. IX. 46. 
N octurn al ;It Jight. "Common on the 
\Vest Coa;;t. R eco f'<i ed from B.C." 
(H .T. ) 
Platr/fl/ilis c/ams Cr. 2. VII. 46. "Widc-
sprc;ld hut ullcommon. Kot recorded 
frol1l the \Vest." (H.T.) 
Phrg{(r/I ' /I oll tl('iCii/atlls Prm'. X. V . 45. 
Bred from a dipterous pupar illl1l taken 
from rotten log. "Recorded onl y from 
Juclll'(' J\o host record ." (l-LT. ) 
P.cI'llr/a )JIb/)' t(-it's sp. ? 2n.V.46, 5. VI. 
4- 6, 14. VI. 46. "Prohahh' ne w, n ced to 
,;ee the cl ," (ILT.) 
R ltyssa /i71eo/atfl Kb~. 20 , VIII. 46. ..\ 
Iarg:t an d handsome insect with "cr) 
long o\·iposit()r. T akcn whil e oviposit-
ing in a dead fir sap ling. "A parasite of 
weed horing heet les and Siricidae. R ec-
orded fr om'· B.C." (H.T.) 
Stcl'1lOcry 'ptus f,itiru:tus Gra v. II-VII. 46, 
2X. VII. 4-6. "A Eu ropean species rec-
crded in America only from M ai ne." 
( H.T. ) 
Thairm CirOIJ!lYCXllfil L. 2 specimens 8, 
VIII. 45. Reared f rom larvae o f A cro-
Ill'cta /z('sperir/a ) or related species <. L e-
p;do]ltera , Phalat'llidae) . Both spec i-
m ellS were found dead without ha "in? 
cscaptd fro m the cocoon form ed h\' the 
catc:rpillaL "A wicie!'preao spec ies o f 
Ellrasia and l\'nrth America. ' r ad or in 
] SX4 reported it rca red from a Pha-
!:tenic!. This is th l' on h record for B.C. 
and only North AmC'rican 1' (':1 ring." 
(I.I.T. ) 
.r oririn insu/flr i.c Cr. 2 spec im ens 22.V IIL 
+6. On dead cedar. "A parasite of 
wo()d bor ing Col eoptera . Vanco\l \'C:r Is-
l:Jnd is th e t)ptc loca lity." (H.T. ) 
'Ltl /JI'ochypus s/ossrmlle D s. I-VI. 46. Oll 
w indow. "A parasite o f spiders . Not 
reco rded from B.C." ( H.T.) 
In add ition to the above records, a 
llumher of species, apparently new to 
science, and belonging to the gen era A op-
IllS) EripLmms) Ophion) Pseur/mnbytt'/ I's 
and P tf?r OCOrmus) were collected. 
